
"Slivers" Henley, the Seals' crack slabstcr, who twirled Oakland to defeat
yesterday. .

' .

Slivers Henley Officiates
AtDownfall ofPretenders

BENEVOLENT OAKS
GIVE SEALS GAME

irlE SAN jj'R^GISCO'vCALLVyERIBA^ 4. 1910^g

AUTOMOBILES ARE
NOT A LUXURY

CGFFROTH MATCHES
DANE AND BRITON

Battling Nelson Signs to Fight Owen Moran This Month

Pride of Hegewich Says He'll Take On
Wolgast Just the Same.-:,

Tnh. Oaks dogged it baoly yesterday at Freeman s park and tossed off
a god chance to win. The transbay tossers appeared to have given
up. as they played burlesque ball all the way through, and the game

wa c more of a gift than an honest victory, for San Frasicisco. The Oaks
were getting their wires crossed throughout, while the Seals played the
game according to Hoyle. Sensational fielding on the part of the Scafs' fiy
chafers saved Slivers Henley, who heaved for the champions, from trouble
on a number of occasions. \u25a0

r

Jack Lively,who has been doing the nonunion stunt of working overtime,
was brought out once again, but itwas apparent from the outset that the
big fellow lias had enough of it and .that Jic is entitled to a much needed
vacation. Hi> flinging might have gone through with proper assistance,
but his teammates fell down on- him wofully during his short period on
the mound. He was yanked out early in the fourth and Tyler Christian was
(riven the job. Itwas too bad that he was assigned to a lost cause, for the
little Oakland flinger had everything that is necessary to earn a twirler pro-
motion. He went through six innings*

without allowing a hit, but the damage
whirh had been done before he- took
The hill brougtit about defeat for Oak-

land- - .
Silvers Henley handed out his usual

The champions' consistent
fwir'er k^pt peppinir them right over
and it was not until the sixth inning

that th*» Oaks enjoyed tiif pleasure of
sampling his offeriiisrs. Tliey seomod
i<» K<»t "n"ip«» to Mm toward the end, byt
h» had a lead and the Oaks were not
*iron£ er.ougrh to overcome this handi-
<-3p. •

The careless way Wolverton's men
tossed the ball around the lield was
si< kening to the Oaks' supporters.
LJv%ly was as much to blame ns the
others. In fact all the Oaks seemed to
l.p off their stride.

The S«»als j;ot two in tho second
through in*aid of a couple of hits and
-n-iir! hearing on the part of Lively. The
riina came along just like a Christinas
gift. ,

Cameron made a wild heave In tlie
t!ilrd.which was m bad'c and was re-
sponsible for a_ run. that Lively
•lid not seem to have anything: which
;!;e Soal.« <!><! not understand, and they
were touching him up rather freely.

Another rv.n came along 5n the fourth,
after Christian had taken the mound.
H*> w>;s pi\

-
pn the pame when it was* *n

a precarious condition. A sacrifice l

<">ff Lively allowed a nm.
Tn the seventh the Oaks s°t two runs

*!s a result of two hits. When two were
down in tlie ninth, Carroll w;v-s put :n
the pram<» to run for Swandor and made
a champion boneheaded play by trying
io tst^a! when two were out and the
Oaks needed two runs. Score:

OAKLAND
An. r. eh. ro. a. c.

MfifEsr:. I. f -4 <• 1 "3 O O
\\-Krt«. (is 4 (1 <• '2 1 <i

H"fr.r. <\u25a0. f 4 <• <» -" 11
Ca-oeron, 3r> 4 l I 11 <•,!<•
Ortabtir, 2b \u25a0» 0 0 S J t

'
\

Strandor. r. f .'• 0 1 '» « '*
WA'.Tfrton. Sh 2 1 <• 1 2 1
r>srr». «• '-i <' 1 1 '\u25a0'• <>
I.jr^T. p. 1 O 0 0 2 1
Ctortetiati, p 2 i» 0 <> 4 o

Total 31 "\u25a0 * "i 16 5

SAN TKANCISCO
AIS. R. BH. TO. A. E.

Pb«*r. '. f 4 1 1 "I 0 0

McArate. m •" ° ° - 4 £
MelcbSor r. f 4 « 1 :t o o
Bodie Lit

* n l fi
° °

T«>cnaoT. lb \u25a0'; I
- " "

1
vitt."a* i - " " "\u25a0

°
Berry. c 2 o 3 ?> t o
Mohi«r. 2b 2 0 <• 4 1

"
Beolejr. r, 2 0 0 0 S O

T^.tal 2--> * C 27 10 1
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS

nakldTKi 0 O <i f> O O "I O O—2
P.*pphit» o «. o rt 0 1 ::.<• l—«

<sn FranMsro « 2 1 1 rt
" ° ° *—*

Ba«.«\u25a0fcit^ 1 2 2 1 0 O <f'O x—6
SL'M.UARY

7hr»-» runs >nd H lilts «ff Livrlr. taken ont
In 4tb. Ka<-riJi^e fly—Hcnl».T. Bactlflee hits—
Vitt 2. Borrr. McArdl". First Jiasc «a ralM
halU—OC Honlcy I, ChrUtlan I. Struok
r,i;t By Il»>nl»r 2. by Chri«i«n 1. Hit br
pit<-h«>r'--STrsn«W. I>«ub> plays—rutshaw to
d^fmi. Srol»>n b««*"i«

—
P<»arcp. ?!iatv-. Wild

r'.Tr!i(>«s
—

H'Tilor. Timp of came
—

1 hour IS
minutes. l"rupire»—Tnman and Illldrbraml.*

THE GAME INDETAIL
*. : —

\u2666

nssT nrifiNG

Otk't.nd— Massart o;it «n a fl.r to Bcxli*\
Werft, linM t<> BviJp. Hogan *-as thrown out

hr McArfflfJ No run*.

E«.is rrancisco— M*ep«rt Shaw's flr.
Mf-Ard'"- mfp wlifn H'>psin dropp'-rt 'his fly.

'MclrkiT ficsl«"l to rpnrrr. ndran'-irs MrArdle
tr. %fervA. B<v*ip UtiM to rutshair »c<l Mel-
cfalor *ttlfloubl«l »o first. No rues.

.: BECOTTD I^^•lSG
-. O*K!»Jid—Cameron w«r out on a sroiuvjer to
M-Aril«. Cursli»w ni»><l oot to Ro<H««. Kwnndrr

tit hr a pitchpfl ball. WoTrorton Ci*1*! OTt to

B^fli*1.. No run*.
Ean Fraariaco— T»«7»n*rt *!ns'M "rrr "ft"»ro»*

t**6. Vitt tantM t-> Uwlfi t»-ho thrcxr -K-ildlj-

to trrt. hall poirt tn fpnrp. T»r.n«nt nrorp«l

i-rA Vlit i-parifd thirf. VHt S'-orpd on l>ir.r"p

rtn»l« to r-tnxrr. but l«tt»r was out tryln? to

Ftrrteh it imo a double, Hocan to Warrs.
MoUer *»nt, Lircly t*T*>nnact. Henley grounded

oat to "JTeres. Two runs.
THIRD INNIKG

Oa.klt.nd— Vt*rr*out, Vitt to Tennant. Llrtelj

Sfunaed out. H»nley to Trnntnt. Msjrgart

fiiMout io MrArfllo. No nios.

6*n "franciaeo— Shaw hit ro lnfleM. McArdle
»a<-r!flc*d XJwiT to Cameron. Cameron threiv

ttil<l to catrh Fhxw Ftfallnff third. allOTTlng

Shaw to fcore. Melrhior filed out to Outshaw.
Bodi» jinxl'd«lone third base line. Bodie oat
vtralicg, Tcarce to War**. One run.

FOUETH IKKIKG
OakUod— TVarrjt lired t» Bofiif. s"haw took

r*ri*f>t n^pan's By. Cameron flicd oat to Mrl-
ciior. runs.

Saa Francitco-^Tcnnarit safe on a Tpxts

>»gnrr to l»>ft. Christian n^laf<»d Mtplj\ Vitt

hit to Carcron, who threw to «u>rond too late

to ratch Tenoant. Wolrcrton missed Bfrry"«

bam and M«"» nrc «Iled. Vitt scored on Hen-
I»y-« Mcrifio* Cy lo Hopan, Bfrry taking third

on' p'**"- B«ry cacght trylcg to ftral home,

O»r!«i*n to rear<^? to WolTertoa. One roa.

•FIFTH INKING
Oakiand—Cutshaw ot3t. Hrnley to Tenpant.

r.rrrr <ausht !S-Tanapr"s fl.r. TTotTrrton singled

t" risht. T'-srcp fanned. No ran?.

£aa Frwicisco
—

?hmr fli^loilto llogan. llc-

>!<•> out f>n * srounder to Cutsbatr. Melchior
fanned. No runs.

SIXTHINNING
Oa.klar.d- Christian Hied out to Melchior. Mag-

part slnjrled to abort. Wcrrg forced Mappart

at ferend. MrArdle to Mobler. Hoffan forced
Warr-s thp Fame way. No run*.

San Frtneisco— WolrerJon threw Bod!e out.

Tmcant ont. Cutshaw to Oara«>ron. Vitt flied
pjtt to nogan. "\'o runs.

SEVENTH INNING
Oakland— Cameron singled to'-rrnter. Cat-

\u25bahaw filed out to Bodie. Swander Died out to

Mobler. Wolrerton walked. Cameron reached
third and "tV'clvcrton second on a wild pitch l>y

Hpnl»T. Tearce slnclod to center, scoring Cam-

eron nnd Wolrerton. Pcarce stole pecoud.

CnriPtian fanned. Two runs.

6a.a Frajicitco— Brrrr out, Christian to Cam-
ron. -»Mob!T walked. Ilcnlpr fl!e«l out to

Maprart. Shaw popped out to[Cameron. No

r
nGHTH INNHTO-"

Qi&*z&—M*JS*rt out. MoUer to Tcanant.

JOSEPH MURPHY

Overworked Lively Trotted Out Again
But Strain Is Too Great

Is agrecab> to all parties.\
Nelson will leave todaj" for Calis-

togra; where he intend3to remain; for.a,

.week :and get thoroughly well rested
up before starting at another training

j grind. He hag h«s mirui fullymade vi»
to go back to Kansas City and take ovr

I some easy mark, but at the cleventli
hour Coffroth got hold, of him and ths
result was the match with iloran.

**So far as Iam concerned, the WoN
gast affair still next .month, pro-
vided that- Blot gets. him for "me," salil
the Battler last night.. "I.think tliatj
can beat Moran. otherwise Iwould not
take a chance with htm. IfIget away*
with the Britisher, then Iwillbe even
a.: better \u25a0 card when- Igo in against •
•Wolgast' in an,- effort to win back my
title,".. \u25a0..

i \u25a0 Ever, since -3loran made his reputa-
tion In this country by going that Z~>
round draw with Abe Attell nearly

Ithree- years ago, the fans have been
longing to.see him and Nelson in th«»
same ring, j.^The match was talked
about time and time again, bi:t some-
thing always bobbed up to prevent it
until Coffroth turned the clever trick
q£ matching these two great little
boxers last night.

This match is without doubt the best
lightweight affair the ring has known
since Nelson lost his title to Wolgast
last February. It's one mixup that they
will aH want to see and it will be
staged inan arena that is large enough
to accommodate everybody.

Every detail relative to the Nelson
-

Moran contest has been arranged, save
that of the referee, and this will be
held open until 10 days' before the
affair. Itis likelythat Eddie Smith, who
has been officiating in all the principal
affairs lately, willbe the third man in
the ring, for it is understood that he

This latest announcement comes as
quite a surprise to the fans, who were
of the opinion that Nel3on and Coffroth
could not r^ach an understanding-!
However, they managed to-make each j

other understood, and' it was
-
only a

matter of a short" time when
• terras

were" agreed upon. \u25a0 '\. ."
'' j

"The British lightweight has' already
consented- to ko on with' Nelson; and.
will leave New York for this city
within the next-few days to start.train-
ing, for the mill, which, by the way, is
only three weeks off. Neither of them
willhave much time to waste, for both
will need plenty of the right sort of
conditioning in order to be in shape
for this one.

Believing t\jat he has "come back
to staY, Battling Nelson, former light-
weight champion of .the world, is going

to keep just as- busy as his fists will

allow him.'- '.Last night the Battler
signed up with Jim Coffroth to go 20
rounds with- Owen Moran at Blot's
arena on the afternoon of Saturday.
November 25. This match was made
after Coffroth and Nelson had wrangled
over terms for several days.

CENSUS STUFFER
UNDER ARREST

GUNS OUSTED THEM
CHARGE SETTLERS

STENCH OF CELLAR
GAME NAUSEATES

VILLAGERSMANAGE
TO BEAT BEAVERS William K. Hunt, chief statistician

for population; Special Agent W. A.
McKenzie. -Henry J. Weil and L. V.
Beales of the United States" cersus
bureau, arrived in Tacoma last nij?ht
to begin a recount of the city's popu-
lation.

It is charsred that Shadd made falsa
returns in three different precincts la
Seattle, in one in the fifth ward re-
turning 14 Chinese in on© rooming

house and 50 roomers in.a boardinpr
house.

TACOItfA. Nov. 3.
—

Furman J. Shadd
of SeatUe was taken before ITnited
States Commissioner Bridges this aft-
ernoon, having fceen arrested at South
Bend, "Wash., on.a charge of submitting

false returns In the Seattle census. He
was placed under bonds of $2,500.

Furman J. Shade of Seattle
Made False Returns in

Three Districts

LABOKEK'S BODY FOUND—?*n Tedro. Nor. 3.
The hodr <?f Louis Morales, a laborer craplore«l
at Whites point, jnst ontaiilr of this port," w>«
found .Testirrlar at the foot of.-thfl mo fort
bluff at thP point. Morales hail Ixvn nfasblj
i=in.-e Sunday and rridently had fallen over tho
cliff.

Claude Berry, catcher of the lo-
cal coast league team, Tvhose receiv-
ing is of a high order.

,~~A Letter written to President Toft by
one rof the victims is said to have
caused the investigation.

The superintendent of the institution
decided'Davasher was not -insane and
Davasher was released.

-

Later, according -to the indictment,

the insanity commissioners, it is al-
leged, went through a mock examina-
tion and declared Davash'er insane and
rushed him-off to the asylum." \u25a0

\u25a0-, It is charged that Yeast and the
other defendants. acc«mpanled by- a
band of cowboys, visited Cashier J.
Davasher's.home and after threatening
himself

'
and family --with death," de-

stroyed his home and broke up his
machinery.

The indictment charges that a band
ot about, 3o, persons, headed by Yeast,
went to the homes of many of these
homesteaders and by Intimidation and
threats of taking their lives and those
of their families, forced them to leave
their claims. .:^f--i

DESTROYED MAN'S HOME

"When .the Kinkaid homestead law-
was passed, many persons went to
Grant, Banner, Garden, Cherry." and
other western Nebraska counties and
took^up quarter sections. The land is
in tho sand hills country, but contains
many fertile valleys. . Several big"
ranchers', among' them Yeast and his
associates, have heretofore depended on
this valley^land for their hay and Tvln-
ter r feeding and the settling of the
homesteaders was resented.

(j According to the indictment. Yeast
and his associates carried their efforts
so far as to secure the incarceration
in thi*insane asylum. at Hastings. Neb.,
of one of their alleged victims.

Doctor Huff, a physician, and Sut-
ton, county attorney of Garden^county,
arc members of the • insanity board.
Yeast, one of the largest ranch owners
in the sta'.e, was convicted two,years
ago of frnudulently securing- title to
homestead land and paid a fine and
served a jail sentence.

Those indicted are Perry P. Yeast of
Hyannis,. Neb.; his son,' Frank _"W.
Yeast; I.eslie E. BalUnger. N. C. Hub-
bel, .Emil Anderson. Will M. Emerson,

Harry Sutton, Boone B, Hawthorne and
Dr. Harry H. .Huff.
VICTIM.SEXTTO ASVLU.II

OMAHA, Xeb.. Nov. 3.
—

Indictments'
returned by the federal grand Jury
Wednesday against nine ranchman of
western Nebraska were made public
today. The indictments, charge con-
spiracy to drive --from, their "claims -at
the points of guns homesteaders who
took sections of semiarid land under

the Kinkaid homestead law by the de-
fendants.

Nine Nebraskans Are Indicted;
Home Seekers. ?Say, They }

Were Driven Off-Land *

In a discussion of the question of ,

-.whether modern methods of • transpor- J
tation

t
are worth while -Harold O.

Smith, president of the. Premier manu- !
facturing company, recently said: .'"The!
cost of living-, the cost of.;high living,{
might',in a measure be accounted for !
and the causes attributed to the)
motor, car, judging by the array of flg-!
ures as to money investedand the num. J
ber of cars used.: were thes^ figures cor- j
rect. It is difficult"correctly to"distin- |
guish between -necessities and econo- j
mies, luxuries 'andlextravagances'. .The J
railway trains and-fhe'^lectriccars. are-i
regarded as economies/if timers a c.onv!
sideration. The argumVnt,ttiat. modern j
means of conveyance encourage travel j

and the cxpenditufe'of ;nioney-in"traver- ;
ing is refuted by the fact'that they .te-.j
ducg-distanoe and save "time, inaK.ing J
possible

- undertakings otherwise im- j
practicable. The true situation- was j
presented by. Acting.-Mayor Mae,Gowan j
of New York city in a statement* that
the motor car has increased the ca-
pacity, of city streets sixfold over horse
drawn vehicles, ;a saving of ilvo-sixths
af .the time, an equivalent of reducing i

the distance to one-sixth.
"What does the saving of such time}

or the reduction of .distance mean .to
those whose capacity is limited by tlie *

time available? Would not travel by I
motor caiv.be economy even 'with the 1

•mileage cost as much as by other
mean*? \

• '-:-_
i

,"A,"A farm situated an hour from the
market reckoned on the basis of horse
travel can be brought one-third nearer
in effect by the saving* in a practical
way of two»thirds of the time necessi-
tated to travel the distance. .Why cen-
sure the "farmer, for 'employing a mod-
ern agent for economy any more -than
for the use of the modern self-binder

"

'
American made cars are rapidly tak-

ing 'the' place of the more expensive
foreign- models in
Australia.' Shlp-•men ts:^ from this
country to the an-~
tipodes within, the

last few years have been steadily in-
creasing. New agents have sprung up
in all of the principal, cities, and the!
older firms .in Sydney,* Melbourne and
other .large towns on the continent;
are -, replacing \u25a0 French. \u25a0\u25a0 German and i
Italian cars with those of American
make. The American cars that have
m6t .with the greatest success are those
that "have adopted . the popular long
stroke type of engine. <

Roy W. Sanford, one' of the most
Influential factors in the motor car
industry on the continent, was the lat-
est to import a load of American cars.
He liandles the Thomas Flyer' in 'Syd-
ney. The last batch included five of
the ll>ll model M type. All were the
fore door style, which has become ex-
ceedingly popular across the water.~

Sanford's cars were all Crated at the
Thomas factory in Buffalo, and the five
ponderous boxes will be on their way
this week. Two other 'machines of the
same model, bufan open type of tour-
ing car, are already on the water. .

Sanford' declared that the longstroke
type of engine is in almost universal
demand abroad and that

'
demonstra-

tions have shown its* superiority over
the short stroke, as jit increases the
power, eliminates, vibration and' gives
a broader, range of~speed,on the high
gear. .

Rambler dealers representing: every
section of the country and all counted- -

among the leader?
i"n their respective
fields have ; co-
operated with the

\u25a0-..._\u25a0-\u25a0 Thomas B. Jeffery
company in1

-
the production of a re-

narkablc number of the Rambler
Magazine, which tells anintensely in-
eresting stor,y of the success of the
)fg- Rambler organization, how the pro-
lucing and selling ends are managed,
vhy Rambler dealers have. succeeded,,
md "including. the complete announcc-
liont of the -Rambler for 1911. .

This number is of standard magazine
iize'and'is replete with attractive il-i
ustrations of dealers' headquarters in }
ill the principal cities, factory depart- |
nents,": showing the extent and. equip-j
nent of tho Rambler plant, and a nar-
ative of the gro^yth of the Rambler
jrganization, showing how with nearly
to years N of manufacturing experience
jehind it and guided by* a;stable policy
t has become ono of the greatest manu-
acturing -and . selling lorganizations in
he;world. - , * . .
"A copy of this issue willbe sent
Iree to any who make request" of the
Thomas B. Jcffcry company, Kenosha,

S. Van Rooyen. sales manager of the
\«to Supply company, has returned
i-'-.--L2 _^.from .his visit to

the eastern supply
manufacturers. He

/has brought a fine
?:

-
'.line, of new goods^

kvhirh will shortly be . offered at' the
local house and the I^os Angeles branch.

The Mitchell factory is shipping" the
new- 1911 models to the coast In-1 fine

\u25a0

'
'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . •'.-" v_.f hap c.

'
Already

*\u25a0 *\u25a0"' ;Osen & Hunter
auto company has
received 65; of the

K;m**m*£Anpw mo,le1s. Many
ifr theßo;havo been sent out to the dif-
ferent agents, -but a large number have
been delivered by A.'TC. Hunter, who is
landling the.local sales. :\u25a0-.'. The touring
'ar models are the only ones which
lave been tardy in arriving, although
inumber, of these ha ye .been received.
B'rom now on, the

-
;company. willhave a

;arload a week.; -which will give'.them
jnough for immediate deliveries to
igentsand the retail trade.
"

"A/trip through Canada in a'Canadian
nade Regal "30" was .recently, made by
L
; "-"'•'-• -\u25a0"• ---I..^ R. .D. Aldrich of

Htho Regral company
to the Toronto ex-

..position. He writes
to the local branch

:hat it was one of the'best and most'in-
:eresting trips he has" ever. made.. . _#_ _^ ..\u25a0 ..<-^ _..-

>E\V MA.V\<;KRFOR MILWAUKEE'
.MILWAUKEE, , Now :3.—President !

Charles S. Havener of the Milwaukee.
\merlcan aFsociation;baseball club.';-toV
lay appointed "Jimmy. Barrett :.man-
ageriof;,the team to succeed John :G.
McClosk'sy. ,

''
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
a : '~-\\ :

"';; -;,

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

Presidenf Smith of the Premier
Factory Claims They

Oakland Can't Wjn
When Beavers Lose

sVandi>g of the clubs

(Pacific Coast League)
w: i.. Pet.

Portland ..lin S4 574
Oakland 11!) J»5 5.%0
SanFranrUco 11l 10S, 510
Vrrnnn 110 JOO .%09
I^>» An»cele« lfoo 110 4."i7
.Sacramento SI J27 3S»

RESULTS OF GAMES

San-Francinco 1. Oakland 2.
VernoH I,Portland O.
I.ok Ancelos 11. Sacramento 5.

GAMI'S TODAY

Onkinnd nt San Francisco.^
1*ort!:»nil at Vrrnon,
JjOh Anßclen at Sacraiuen<o.

Oakland ijiikkimJanother t;rnn<l
chiinrp y^ntrTdny, for liad they
been able to trim the Scnl.i -while

Rravprß were being: trimmed
liy Ihc \"III:ic«ts In the Mouth
.there might have been KomethlnK
ntirrlatr. Ax it in noir Oakland
nui«i< triii the remaining, four
cniiios ivlth San Francisco, Trhile
Vrrnon niuit take an many from
Portland. InKiich an event Oak-
land rronld none the Boavern out
by half a cranii* next Sunday

nicht.
I'biK Im pownlblc. but hnrdly

probable. eoiiKiderlngr 'the way

the tea inn arc piaylnc rialit now.
Oakland m-ciiix to have Its hantln
ftxU with S.'in KranciNco, and it
lookK am tbotiKh Portland litll brr

.able to break even with Vernon
without overtaxing Urn Htrenßtb
fov the balance of the ireelc.

-.^.While attending' a reception at Lj*ric
hall in Larkin"street Wednesday night
Mrs.; Clarence Gibson, 210 O'Farrell
street, suffered .a Jjevero !cut - of. iher
right hand by the Inreaking of~a wine
glass. 'A few minutes later Grace
Clark, also a guest' at the reception,
was badly cut on the right wrist by
flying glass ;from '.a..-bursting bottle.
Another guest at the reception. Matt
Leary,;166 E^tidy street, *j?idcan auto-
mobile tire stolen" -from his car. which
was 1left standing in front of. the nail.

Glass
Man and Woman Cut by Flying

TWO ARE INJURED
AT A RECEPTION

[Special Dispalch to The Call"]

LOS AXGELEJ-, Nov. 3.—With a star-
tling reversal of form, as sudden as it
was unexpected, . the Vernon

'Villagers
retrieved their disastrous rout of yes-
terday and trimmed the Beaver pen-
nant chasers today by- the score of 1
to 0. Haleiph'and Krapp did the slab-
work and it must be said that

"
the

Village southpaw had the better of it.
although the Beaver pitcher.allowed
fewer hits.

The only scoring- of the game was
done in thd. Vernon half of the first
round, when, after Carlisle had retired
on strikes, . Burrell .dropped a single
in left and went.to second when Krapp
made a wild heave to'Rapps to catch
|him off Jirst.; A passed; ball, which
eliided Gus Fisher, put Rurrell on third
and he scored on Hosp's long sacrifice
,fly^to Krueger.

"
Tho \u2666remainder of the 1

game Avas uneventful, as far as scoring
| was concerned, but was full of snappy
lielding'. with an occasional hit sand-
wiched in between.

'

Ort;reached third with two down in
the second inning, but was Caught; off
the bag when ,Rapps started .to steal
second.. vOlson also reached the difllcult
ci»rn*»r with two down in the first, these
two being the only Beavers to get past
second.

After the first inning Krapp was go-
ingng right and he amU-Raleigh pitched
as hisrh class ball as has been seen >t
the Chutes this season. Score:.

-
CnrlMe. 0..f ........*4

'
()' I's'n" 0

Bnrrell. .-!b ............. 4 1 J -.I>3 1
llosp. 1. f...... ..... :5 0. 1 2 o 0
11. Brnshear, 2b......... I! (• ?0 1 :; 0
Coy. r. f....;. ...'\u25a0£ 0 <»

'
1 0 0

N. Brasbfßr, 1b.*.... 2 i) o 10 0 0
Lindsay, ps. ......". <> 0.4 -.2- 0
Hnsfy. c. .' ...'..... o \u25a0 .(» (• ',4 -I 0
llalcigh, p. ............•:\u25a0 0 0 .0.3 0

Total ...?. 20 ;':\u25a0 17/ 3. 27 17 1
PORTLAND

'
'„-;'---

AI3. R. 811. TO. A.K.
Hvan, c." f.............. 4 \u25a0\u25a0<»\u25a0 1 4 \ 0 Mi
OlsPn. BS. .............. 4 <> () 2. '2 •'..\u25a0 0
Krue(rer,-1. f. 4 0 10 10
FißhPr. c. .. ........ 4 0 1. « 10
ShPfhan. Sb ............ 4 0 0 1 3 1
t'nspy, 2b \. 3 0 1 1 •?, \u25a0

0
Ort; r.f................ 2 0 0 0 0. 0

Jtapp*. ll> ...^.......... :i \u25a0 \\» 1.30 o 0
Kmpp. i>. ........'....:•' -. t» 0 (( :-z 1
•Mcnsor 1 0 .1...,.o .. 0, 0

Total ...... ......31' 0 0 21 12 2
•Mensor -batted for.Fisher in tho nintli."

niINSAXD HITS BY INNINGS
Vernon ....1.. ;..".l 0 0 0 0: o' 0 0 x—l

Bacohlts .... IVO .1 0 0 0 « lx_3
Portland ......... ..O O, O:.O . O; 00 O o—o

Bnsfhits ........1 1 0 1: 0 1 1 v I—6
SUMJIAUY

T^o basp'hits=— Hosp. Krupßpvr. Sacrifice hit—i-
Hosp. Slolrn Uai'p'i—K., Brashear. Ort, Olson.
First,ba?i» ion oalM^.baHs— Off;Krapp-' .",. off
Ralolch l: Rtruok ont—ByrKrapp «,' by Raleigh
2. Ponbic pltfy—Lindsay tn R. Brashear to 'N.
Bra.«l»par. :-Wil<* pitch

—
Krapp...>Hit by.pitched

ball^-Ort. Time of uauie— t \u25a0 hrxir 'aud
'

23:min-
utes. Uraplreß-^lrwinanUMcOrcevj". -

>. .

Raleigh and Krapp Twirl Great
Ball, and the Former

Wins Out

NINTH INNING
Oakland

—
Cameron lined to Mclrbior. Cut-

fb&vr fIIMout to Shaiv. Swandor . singled . to
ritrht.

'
Carroll, runninjr for SwanJcr, rras out

stealing second. Berry .to Motaler. No.mns. -

San Francisco
—

MrArdlc,flled'out-. to Majrcart.
Molchfor out. Christian (o CamTftn. Botlie
out, Wolrortou to Cameron. No runs.

Wares out. Henley toiTonnant. Hocua Died
out to McArdle. No runit. c'-~'' J

Baseball Notes
r Thpre Trill be a double header at Rec-
reation p*Trk today and "another tomor-
row. The first game will start at 1:30
o'clock in the aftecnoon. !• •" •

Henley was given wonderful support
yesterday. All the outfielders pulled

down drives which'looked-like suro
hits. Bodie in particular playeda swell
;fielding game.

'•..-•-.--•;
-

„•

The attendance was not. up to the
/usual standard^ y.esterday._ at Oakland,
.probably ori'account.of the Oak's being'
out of the running.

{. BAKERSFIELD.iNov. S.—A judgment
\u25a0 was . rendered -by" Superior; Judge :Ma"-
hon this morning; in favor 'of .the plain-
tiffvand^crosscomplaints ;inithe suit of
James ;.F.'jPeck :agaiiist>Timothy ;SpelV
lacy et af!; annuling. the -lease of Spel;
lacy and:Yourigtt» the sbuth-vwt quar-
!ter;, of.section 116;

'32-23.;> Thercross-
complainants\were;Arthur^D. Lockwood,
Arthur,.^ R.;"Briggs '% and :.;.thoZLiOckwood
;company,""^ wl;o;.were "- named; as .defend?
ants' in the* complaint. June
16;!1904;v and; Aprilvl8;;1906.Vbheilialf
ITf^the quarter"' section: was .sqldptb^the
'ivbckwood ::company,--but'the. deed.^.was
'destroyed.-j during .« the'^Sari;, Francisco
'earthquake.;':. July

;
2.v;i906. a new, deed

was ;C--:ccut'C(] and recorded. :. : .' •

Judge Mahon Decides in Favor
of Peck»an<l Others^

[Special Dispatch to The Call].\u25a0
•

JUDGMENT ANNULS
SPELLACY'S LAND LEASE

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 3.
—

The cellar
twins, .Los .-Angeles and Sacramento,

frolicked today before a multitude of
staring empty benches and put up one
of the most disgusting exhibitions of
the- national game unloaded on the
coast. Neither Fitzgerald ?nor Castle-
ton made any pretense of deceiving the
batters, and tlie fielders behind them
accepted only those chances that came
too easy for them to^vade. Loa' An-
geles won 11 to 5, the Senators being
saved from a shut out by the kindly
feeling of. the southerners.

After the Angels pounced upon Fitz-
gerald in the third inning for six runs
and five bin^ies thegame resolved (

it;
.self into a Jake. The rawest bush game
was a jewel .in comparison. Every-
thing knocked with any speed to the i

infield was allowed "to sft» for a hit.
The players exchanged courtesies in
allowing hits, and as a result the
Angels got IS and the Senators 17. t

"•!
The teams might have had intentions

"of playirfg ball at the start but they ;
were abandoned in the third inning.:
Orehdorff led with a hit and Castleton. !
duplicated. Fitz then passed Daley and
Bernard, forcing in a runner. Howard
cleaned the bases with a triple to cen-
ter field and scored \ himself wh<?n
Boardman let a throw go past.' A
triple*by ITallinan and Delmas* single
added the. sixth run, Oreadorff, in his
second, time up. for the inning, retiring;
the side. >

After this inning hofscplay was in-
dulg^d In and the session, was made
one continual round of pleasure. No
effort was made;to beat out pokes to
the infield, the bal| was promiscuously
tossed around, -base \u25a0 runners ambled
around the bags- with no fear of being
put out, -the Los Angeles infield played
back so that Perry and Danzig; could
bunt, and the umpires became,.ani-
mated and joined in tho' picnic " "

The Angels scored four, runs in"the
seventh and one In the ninth.' Sacra->
mento was given two in the third and
three in.the eighth. The only serious
moment in the game was when Walter.
Nagle went in- to bat for Daley in tho
ninth and Castleton robbed him of a
chance to hit by .walking Into a:double
play, retiring the side. Nagle was
angry. Score: . . .'

l-os ANr.rii.KS, ab: n: bii.ro. a. k.iMley."c. f :..... 4 1 'Z
"

o*o
Xajrle. e.f.......'......'.. 0 -0 . i) . 0 0 0
C'rigM\ c. t...:... ." o -o 0 lt-rtn <>
Bornard. r. -f. .f 1 1 :0.>1.. o o
K>nn<Hljv r.' t........... 2 0 0 0 o .0Howard, 2b. .;-. .1 2 ,1' 2 (• .0
£mith. 1h.............. .I1 2 0 o 0Cbhton, 1. f V ... 5 2 0 10 1Hnllinan, '•Sb

'
'.:!>-*\u25a0 1 '.', 2 0 o

r>elmas. 5S '. 5 1,- f. 4 r> ]
OrendorfT. .<*...\u25a0

—....... 4: 1 ?, 7
-

u[ Oi
Castlelon. p:...'.........p :...'......... 5 1 2 • 0 0 #0 ',

""Total .... ....... 1.40 11 IS 27 SIP
'SACRAMENTO V-

» -.'•\u25a0
"

ab. r. nir. po. k.Y..
Holster,-: 1. f. ..4 0 2. •."\u25a0; \ •0 i
RurnP. &5.'.......... .\... 4"1 -

2 \u25a0:;<>\u25a0 2:
Perry. r.~f-.-.••« •"> o-'.T 0 t: oi
BriSKF; c.f.,..:.'.. . 5 1 2 -T' 0 I
Daiizic, ib.X...'....\u25a0 '."'.I) "2 12. 4 0:
BoardmsD, ..3b.....', ......5 1 I2 \u25a0 ."i, 2]
U Lnilfp,"|i.; .....:i1 2.2 .P. "1 \u25a0

S»ie*fuan. /Sb." ...!4. ,<i 1 '2: 1-1
Fitzgerald, p ....4 1 2.-0 1i0
Total .......\u25a0".....'....40 5 17' 27. 22^7';

nUNS ANT) HITS BY INNINGS ftt'
Los, Anßeles ....' 0 .o*o 0 0* ov40 v 4 0

Baschlts ...... 0 1 /,"> 2; 1.0 .52 2—IS
Sacramento ."... 0. 0, 2\u25a0o *o;0 o \u25a0 :: , o—"T>

Kaseliits .\u25a0'.'.'.... 1Y1.' ."'.' 0" 2 lt'2- 3-2—l7'
t
f; • SUMMARY -"."-\u25a0.".: -.\u25a0.,,.\u25a0. . : -",.j

TUrp^.basp.liits-rl.a .L6i)g<viHnlHnan,X Brings.;i
Two;bSK^. hits

—
Hallinan. ; Hownrtl * (2J; 1 Bums,"

I'rijrßs,:<Smith. Polmas. Sacrifice thits—Bernard;
Burns. . Stolen .bases— Bernard,;, Hovnml. r}Smith,"
Bnrno, :L« Longe. Firft liaspson'ralledrballc

—
Off C«stleton ,1, Fitzgerald: 4." »;Struck jeut—By
CasUetou \u25a0;."'<-' Double -play*

—
Boardman ..unaspist-

.edj'.'Hallinan'unassisted,''. Hristorc to~;Ijiri^onjrcf
I^i:Lonjro". to Burns -to I>anzls,~ Burns -to*Danzlc.
\\'lM |i)(rfi~Castlet"'»n.' .'rtmo ;of:, srnaif^^l^hour
and"' .*>s ;minutes. Umpires— Finaci- \u25a0.^'

'
Van

[Special Dispalch lo The Call]

Angels Win From Senators in
Disgusting Contest, Reeking

With Rank Plays

13

| Thomas Klj-er* |
j S!ii;>in-<l Abroad I

«.. _- .».

I"Yew Rambler ]
liimniiitc Out I

\u2666 -*\u25a0

KfGr.il nt Can-
,ada Imposition

I"U*t«%liells Coinlner
\u25a0 InINcnlyli>City

IBring:* hots (
} Of Xew Condu

<T^^s^C'CR3e2^S Uie Bi*G fornniataml
JO/uSs^** '>•> i«7fcV.l" dischkrgsa^nflaininAttoca,
iWlijiGaar>atM4 VI irriutioas or nlcer»tic&j
"fjß»|f acti*ctrieurc. \u25a0• ot mncoai meznbra&M.
B?^J?r«»a<» Caausiaa. rlinlflU,tad no*-3»tria»
ffJSITHEEVV»SCHEMKJIto. gsat or poisonous.
Y-gffi,CIXi3S.<aTI,tL22^S *°ld*>7TXruzsUtlt
\j#£Pi C.8.1. jrgiror Met la rU'.a •»r*?7s~,

«SHSsTV >____v<^'j«i| br «xvre»s. prepaid, tc? ,
"^^i^S'^Ku'Tl «U». orSbottleaCTS.

Cured in 5 Days

*-.O. Martin. M *O. StriCtUTe
\u25a0 Th<» Lfitdmy 3p«cl*li<t- |

ICURE VARICOCETJE, HTDSOriJtE.
HERXIA. PILES. FISTULA AND STRIC-
TURE, to fire days. No se-»ere operation. No
detention from occupation.
Iam the ©nir specialist !n San Fmnc!»e«

who does not adrertlje a flctttloun Batne and
photograph. Ipnbl!sJ» my tree photorrapb.
correct name. personallT conduct my office. I
am the longest established, mnst sueeessfal
and reliable, as medical credential* and pr-?**
records prore. Imake tM3 statem^nf »o tha?
yon will know jon ronsnlt a celebrated «p*-

ct.ill?t who «p*s »n<t treats patients person-
ally. Ipossexs bXIU and experience •caatrart
In srn-h a way that ro other can «h*re »n<l
•honl'i not be clamed with medical companies.
It Is mvwJ.se and exr>ens"»<» to embrace tb*
utatements of medical companies. It1 1* Im-
possible for a medical compsnr to attend col-
lege. Compsnle* bare no diploma* or "!c«t?*»
to practice medicine -In CaltfornN or aar
other state. Mxlleal companies nrnallr ar»
named after a 'ToetT. A portrait wbos» per-
sonality and Mentlty are tndefln!** fs se-
lected and pnblTuhed nn the leritlmato «r»-
clulist of the office. Hired nbstitntes. ordi-
nary doctorn with questionable ability. clto
conimltattons. examlnatlfjns aod treatment.

MY DIRECT TRE.\TME>'T FOIt

:i£&i «*WEAK*VESSW.
That disorder commonly known as "weak-

ness" has for years and generation* bafSed
the efforts of phyrtctans. yet to this yery

day a majority of doctors, specialists not
excepted. are attempting to orercom© it by
methods that h*T» been In constait ose and
b»Te always failed for half a centnry. They
dore the system with powerful stlsnlanti
and tonics. calculated t» festnre cerr-oas
force or strength, that ts not and n",»er has
been lacktnc with a resnlt that the func-
tions are temporarily excited, to the poslti™
detriment of the patient. tVeakaew

—
we wilt

call It «nch for con-»enlenc» Just now
—

1«
only a-Bymptcm resnltins from a chronically
swollen and inflamed prootate eland, and !.<t
curable ty local treatment only. Either
early dissipation or some Improperly- treated
contracted disease is responsible for the In-
flammation, in most Instances, though acci-
dent, injnry. strain, etc. may produce the
same re*nlt. Ipermanently cure thfsa
cases of prematnreness. lass oi power, etc..
without the ciTinc of a.slnzle Internal aose.
which demonstrates the absolute accuracy of
my nnderatand'3?: and treatment of this dl»-
onJer. In yearßl hare not met with, a sl»-
ele failnre, "\u25a0 aaa Ih»»e entlr« confldenc« In
my ability tct core, all case» .thst come to m»
for treatmenti.il am equally cert*ia that no
treatment other than that which Ihay* per-
fected can :completely, and permanently re-
store strength aod vigor.",

I\u25a0 also cure -Contracted Disease. Chrrmlc
Losses. Snermatotrhoea. Contagions Blood
Poison and ail \u25a0 Complication* from these ali-
ments. . -rv '\u25a0

My «dT*ce and con^nltatlna free to the
afflicted, whether treatment ia taken or not.
Iam always glad to ezplala my methods and
gWe. friendly adrte* to all who cau. If you
can sot come to see me. write today. Hoars,
a a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays. 9 to 1only.

DR. TI>G. MARTIN "•"

72t \f*PKFT ST.". SAN TOANCISCO. CAL.

HIi&lft&M \u25a0
ie fijst appearance of a painful, irri--

v %T| V< " :tating:.;'discharge^don JJt V;makc the mistake
\»
' \u25a040&$ of seeking advice' from a museum, drug:

"I^^ ;̂^4^f clerk, or use a friend's prescription. Chronic;'^ '̂'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::i '>i"/ diseases and -broken-down organs will be: j
iiiiSb^ fti^SS t îe- rcslllt* Don't deny yourself the best

treatment. Come to me at once. -It takes j
evv -^•

a^ s\.'-°V.rt}y.-' sop^ll^?- healings"
•"• '\u25a0••fff Fr-' .antiseptic ;treatment to cure the worst j

: 51 Third,St. . cases. I'furnishall'.remedies, and the cost
San Francisco isisvn^. \u0084:

. '

; \u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^
'

\u25a0

WffHT*"VB/Dr'ls "an \u25a0: obstruction \u25a0 caused by.:continued ;Inflamma-
«3> *vE#6# m I/nC tinn, uU-prntion nnd bad .treatment. The* slight tin- \u25a0

rgering^dischargeTi'p'iwiand shred** can^be^seen' by .usin? fa clear drinking: ;.
Jglass.rfScrious^blndder^kldney and: pro»tatc;'diBease, will,result "if neg-.-
lected

—
Don't^bV ruined' by. stechsounds," rough; treatment or,inexperler»ccd »

Come c and ihavatlicirlifht;, treatment: :iXo-pain. \u25a0No.cuttlnsr.-I.
]heal" and 'absorb. the: stricture' and euro- you' forever. :,Write for Free Chart

*

iabout
'Homc«Trfatmfnt.T- Low \u25a0 Fees. .:Easy. Terms. "-Vdylce -Free. --;


